Norma Jean Campbell
May 21, 2020

Today, May 21, 2020, was a beautiful spring day. The sun is shining and the birds are
singing, a perfect day for a homecoming. Norma Jean Campbell left her earthly body
today to go be with her family and friends in Heaven. She will be remembered by her
grandchildren, Jim and Tonya Morgan and great-grandkids, Molly and Mason Morgan.
Jean also leaves behind a sister in Franklin, Tennessee, Betty Joann Campbell Griffin.
Jean shared many memories of sending “the baby” Joann to ask their grandma for a
cookie when they were little. Those stories make me smile.
Jean was born on May 26, 1924 in Russellville, Arkansas to Larkin and Levada Simpson
Campbell. She worked at the Hot Springs newspaper until it closed down in the 1950’s
and then moved to Little Rock with her best and lifelong friend, Amy Sue Jones. Sue
passed away in September, 2018. Jean and Sue had so many adventures and stories to
tell. They traveled and enjoyed life to its fullest. Jean and Sue retired, but then started
babysitting in their home. They managed to raise many of the wonderful adults in Little
Rock, my kids being two of them. Chances are, you would know someone who knew Jean
and Sue.
Jean will be missed and I am very thankful she was a part of our lives. She may rest now
and really start living with her Lord and Savior and friends.
Arrangements by Little Rock Funeral Home, (501)224-2200. Jean’s online guestbook may
be signed at www.littlerockfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Miss Campbell was a joy to take care of, when she had taken her shower I would
often roll her hair, she liked to put her hands through her hair. RIP/ My condolences
to Tonya and the rest of the family. Christine Bryels

Christine Bryels - May 25 at 01:30 PM

